
r LOCAL AND QENEIIAL NEWS

Tne Indei endent GO coutB par
mouth

Thu band will play at Emma
Srjuaro this ovening

The Maripnaa will nail fnr San
Francisco on Wednesday SBpt ll

To Lot A furniahed room at No
0 Qardon Laue Mrq McConnoll

A now fourbladed propeller for
the FonrllJBs arrived by the Mari ¬

posa

A Porto Rieau laborer wbb
drowned on thelst inBt iu a reser-

voir

¬

at Paia
TMri OarljtWnldByer aud Mies Hona

both of Wailutsu will be married on
the 17h lustr

A Japanese Was turoivn out of
his brake on the laia road on the
6 li iuat and killed

S L RunjBey ol Buaou Smith
Co haa returned after an extensive
vioit to tliB East

Lieutenant G R Hancock sta ¬

tioned at Gamp McKinley has beon
promotbd to be Hist lieutenant

General Ludlow U S V who
was well known in Honolulu died
rtfilomstown iN J Iroai consump-
tion

¬

t

It is very likely that an appeal
will be taken from the Supreme
Court i decision in the Income tax
case ti

The engagement is announced of
Miss Mary Loui May of Honolulu
and Mr John L Hjorth of Hana
maulu Kauai

A petition is being signed by
Maui Epiaoopaliaus praying that
their church in the Territory Le

placed undpri American control
K V ii i r

Several claims were submitted to
the commission this tnoruing
Among the claimnnte was Geo C
Boardmau whb estimates his loss at

23000 l

Judge Gear on Saturday Ben

tenced W H Thone to pay a hue
of 350 Thone was found guilty
on a charge of assault with a deadly
weapon on hia father-in-la- The

Jaae was rJaid

f Charles BeIlin baa vbought the
controlliogintereBt in the Club
Stables and will assume the manage ¬

ment at onoe The many friends
of popular Charley wish him all
possible BuccBPB in the future

The Native Sons pf California
will give an entortainment and dance
at Progress Hall this evening and
great preparationa have been made
for a proper celebration of the Cist
anniversary of the admission of Ca-

lifornia
¬

as a state

John Kilimapehu Moappno
Charley Kalimapehu and Kalei Ka
limapohu were arretted yesterday
for having committed a serious as
sault on Turn Fat at Manoa valley
The Chinaman is at the Queens
Hospital

The Customs tiam neat the po-

lice
¬

at baseball on Saturday The
score was 14 to 6 It wai a very

game especially tho batting
LTwjtenant Leslie Bhadj a thumb
broken but playpdjtlfs game to the
finish iu spite of tlta alui

Tracy McDnnalu a well known
old horseman died yesterday at the
Queens Hospital from injuries re-

ceived
¬

by bding tuowu out of a
buggy on Saturday let

Lti nn
ODOUb oo yearn Ul UD
buried this afternoon at

JHowaa
and was
the Pearl

City Cemetery

Tho family of the late T H
Davis has presented a beautiful
stain glas window to St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral The inscription
reads To the dear memory of
Theopnilua H Tiavia a true ser ¬

vant of God and a faithful friend of
the Hawailaus

The experiment of sprinkling the
streets with oil is to be made to
morrow under the anperyUibn of

Vf uinrBion Joinpbell assistant su
perintendent of public works Tho
test is to be made on Richard
street from King to Hotel mid over
700 gallons of crude petroleum will
uo useu

Will Shamrock WinP

The ftll nbaorbini topic in the
United Statos at present is whother
Sir Thomas Liptons Shamrock II
will lift the cup this time Fortu
nately for Sir Thomas Commodore
Olarenoe W Maofarlano of tho
famous La Palotna has arrived at
Gilmanton N H aud is devoting
all the time ho cad spare from his
concert tour to giving odvices to
Lipton oi how to sail a yacht and
editing a valuable book entitled
How Me and La Paloma sailed to

Lahaina
The outlook is very favorable to

Sir Thomas yacht nooording to
presa notes of which we publish a
few sent to UBby Commodore Mao
farlane

QuAiUtmNEN Y Aug 22 1901

Sir Thomas LiptOD Designer Wal
eon and party went on board the
Shamrock II this morning aud
after consultation with Capt Syca ¬

more it was deoided to start at 230
this afternoon fbr a sail down the
bay

Talking this morning with Sir
Thomas he spoke with great confi ¬

dence over the result laying
I really feel and believe the

Shamrock II will lift up the cup
this timer Watson ia without ques-

tion
¬

the best man in Britain and I
feel that he has planned the best
boat on either aide

After looking over the Shamrock
a conference was bad between Wat-

son

¬

Sycamore and Hillyard There
is no doubt what Sycamore thinks
of tbe two American boats but the
Shamrock people feel that they
have tbe beat snil and that there ia

the advantage to their craft
There is a good breeze blowing

from the southeast so that todays
teat should tell 8juitthiu of the
Shamrocks going The sail today
will be about three hours after
which the challenger will return to
Stapleton v

New York August 22 1901 Sir
Thomas Lipton left tho city this
morning at 1030 and went to
Stapleton to board mo steam yacht
tbd Erin He said ho would not ret-

urn-to New York uiftil the races
for the Americas cup wtjre all tover
Wtyh him wero the Hon Charles
Russell the representative of the
Royal Ulster Yuibt Club J B Hil
liard of the Clyde Yacht Cuo aud
David Birrie

Oa Saturday Sir Thomas arid
party will go and ape the Constitution-Co-

lumbia rase til Oyster Bay

The tug carryiug Sir Thomas
Lipton went down th bay to
Stapleton where Sir Thomas after
a visit to the Erin and tho Sham
rook went on board the AsHooated
PreBS tug Unique and told the
newspaper men that tbe cup chal ¬

lenger would go out about 230 tuf
afternoon

Designer Watson was the liist of
he party to stop on thechnlleugers

deck Sir Thomas was the last man
aboard Capt Sycamore shook
handa with each as they came ovtr
the gangway About a dozen of tho
crew were at work on deck and caps
came off in a jffy or th men saluted
the yaobtn owner sAlTer a brief
conference on deok with Capt Syca ¬

more Sir Thomas went below ond
inspected the yacht

I am very muoh pleased with
her aaid he wheh he went aboard
the Associated Press boat and I
feel sure she will give a good ao
oount of herself We will have a
good Bail this afternoon anywayr
and you can see how she looks

New Yomc Aug 22 1901 A
cording to the Journal and Adver-

tiser
¬

Sir Thomas Lipton wa3 in
formed last niht that O Oliver
Iseliu would accept the bu of 25
000 offered by O Arthur Pearson of
London ou the Shamrock

Mr Iseliu will yachtsmen Bay

take tho Constitution aud at eyen
money

m m

A Ohunca to Bmile

Horticultural Milinery Harrj
how do you like my new hat

l dont kuow Uarriel doesnt it
need a little more fruit on top and a
little more shrubbery on the left
sjlel OblooKo Record Herald

-- l

Povoklnc
A young man a very charming

young man wob engoged to bo ruar
riod and he wouUdown from Lon ¬

don for the wedding to the place
where his bride lived full of tho
brightest hopes aud expectations
tod iu his pocket he carried tbe
ring with which he was going to
marry hiB love But alal when he
reached his destination his love had
changed her mind thought bettor
of it would not marry him at all
So ho came awoy very miserable
and he thought he would go and
hide his sorrows in a little fishing
villagp where he had often been in
happier days he really could not
face the world ye Aud as Boon bb

he orrivod at the Tillage he went
out in a boat and took the ring
from hia pocket and threw it far
out to sea Nextday a remarkably
fiue fish was brought to table aud
when it was opened whatdojou
think they found Why the ring
of course you will Bay ob 1 did No
a Gshboue A moBt provoking
atory Augustus J C Hare

m m m

Secoud Congregation Will Meet

There will be a meeting of the
members of the Secoud Congrega-
tion

¬

of St Andrews Second English
Speaking Congregation held iu the
Sunday School room adjoining the
cathedral at 8 oclock on Tuesday
nveniug September 10th It is
earnestly desired by the Minister
aud Vestry that there be a large
attendance as affairs of great im-

portance
¬

will be presented for tbe
consideration of the Congregation

9 m

The Loiaiue OIobb

U S Government official at San
Francisco to Pacific Emigrant
Agent Dont you kuow that the
importation of Asiatic laborers la
prohibited

Agent Laborertl Wl y your
honor I can certifyj that theje fel-

lows
¬

are all Chiuece and Filipino
hoboes never did a Btroke of work
in their Uvea

Judge Gear haa gendered- - a de-
cision

¬

in favor of plaintiff in thecaae
of J B Atherton vs Wahiawa
Sugar Co

Hiohardsthe driver of Lopez milk
car was sent to jail for thirty days
aud fined 100 having been found
guilty by a jury of selling adulterat-
ed

¬

milk

Another Illusion Gonel The
once invincible Aguinaldo has sunk
to writing for the Americano ten
cent monthly magazines

A Great author jemarked the
hopeful Briton has said that he is

the victor who really believes him-

self
¬

to be tbe victor
Theres a fallacy in tho Btate

ment somewhere replied a gloomy
morbid Briton If that were true
the Boera would have been annihi ¬

lated nearly two yearB ago

Captain Richmond P HobBon
the Merrimao hero has become a
partner in a big cotton buying firm
with headquarters in Atlanta Ga
and agencies in forty - Southern
cities The firm ia composed of W
H Beatty a first cousin of Hobsou
and Joseph M Hobson bis brother
Japtaiu Hobsou will not retire from
the uavrvbis new connection being
moro in the nature of an investment

jrThai good counsel tbo new
pteacher gfve uk said the deacon
Which ii V Love ynr neighbor

while he tifapfl but watch him
while be wakes Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

mm BHANGH BATHS

tfJKlMBWAGH Honolulu
0 J SHEnWOOD Proprietor

There iart awl air and tea and tkyt
With brcakei i song give lullaly

King fltreet Tram Onra pass the doo

POR SALS
Art AOKEB OF LAND IN GBANT0i I 2180 and HO at Kamaee North title
Uawali Apply to

MOBBIB K KEOIIOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent

Ksouuiuarm Btreet

3STE3W GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps fc

Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Jttefrigratbrs and

lee Chests
Michigan Stoves an1drtMWr

Ranges n
-- 1

Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Gtiods

U PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Y l EH fifc 1snpn n iBsavspe m oa
s seja M mvmw w v

STTfi AT lAfTAI2wyvjAJuii ji u Ha vjatt9w

General
IMPORTBKS OF

DOiciissioisr
AND

Agents for Lloyds - V

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of PanTtptR from Liverpool

f
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Fifteen Oar Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Anbeusci Bosch Brcwiog Assn

OF

ll Louis

In BBLS mid CASKS of QUAItTS
aud PINTS ore due to aruvo with- -

iu a few days

FOR SALE BY

H flMPELD Sl CO

LIMITED
Sole Agenti forHawaiiau Territory

GBR

iiap

ercJQnciLKse

tlHSJEaHTjTSTrS

The delightful llavuur andunmis

takahlo aroma peculiar to

f

nisi

a
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Club
j

1 3
r

iAt
are not affected in the slightest de- -

-

Rree by the addition of oarbonated -

3r still water High Balls made

Canadian Club
are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which ia

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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WtuQ Irwin FioBldont Manner
OIuub Spreokols First Vice President i
W M Qitrord Srtond Vice President
M H Whitney JrTreaaurcr Secretary
Geo J Kosa Audi tu

SUGAK FACETOE
AMD

Commission Agents

A03HT3 OX THS

Oceanic Steamship Oompv
Of Ban Vrannlsno Cnl

NOXIOE OF REMOVAL

Bobertaon Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Stangenwald
buildiux Merchant street rooms
D0206207Beoondlloc lb iw
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